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CITY OF REDLANDS, a ~~1cipal 
Corporation, 

) 
) 
) 

- vs -

Compla1:aant, ) 
) 
) 
) 

SO'G'TEERN SI~S l>OW~ CO]$ANY, ) 
) 

l>e~etldant. , 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o :P I N ION ..... - ... .-...---

OSee No. 1378 

ID this complai~t the Cit7 of Redlands alleges that 

the applioation of the eurcharges authorized b~ this Commiee1oD 

1n Decis10n No. 6013, dated December 23. 1918, to be charged by 

The Southern' Sierras Power Company. is unjuat and unreaeoDsble 

when applied to the electr1cit~ purchased by the Cit,y of Red-

lands from the defenda:ot and seeks appropriate relief from the 

Commission. 

The issues result trom a difference between tee par-

ties ae to the interpretatioD of the COmmiseion'e order in ]$01-

SiOD No. 6013 above mentioned. It was Dot deemed neces~ary 

that a hearing be held in the ~tter aDd both complainant aDd de-

tendaDt agreed to submit this proceedi:ag by the filing ot aD 

agreed state:ent of facta and br1eis. DDder date of Januar.y 

21. 1920 the Ci~ of Redlands and The Southern S1erra~ Power 
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OD oompla1naDt'e petition is hereby waived and tho said Rail-

road Commies1on may hear ~nid petition upon the faots herein 

stipulated and the £aots admitted b~ the pleadings ~11ed here-

in and the said contraot ~o filed vnth said Commission Without 

the taking ot further test1~on~.~ 

The Commission has beiore it a stipulation from both 

parties as to the faota relating to the character and use o~ 

the eleotrioity eupplied by defendant to complainant and the 

other statements referred to in the above stipulation. 

The Cit,y of Redla~ds purchases electricity from Sou-

thern Sierras Power Co~pan7 and the energy so purchased b~ the 

City is used principally tor the operation 01 the City's water 

pumping plants, except for a small portion thereot which is re-

sold by the City to private parties for power service. 

The surcharges authorized in DeciSion NO. 6013. in so 

tar ae they app~ to the electric service rendered to the Cit,y 

ot Redlands by defendant. are. in the laD~ge of the order. a8 

:follows: 

~For energy sold tor pOwer servioe 
including agrioultural, indus-
trial and mining power ••••••• 2.5 mills per k.w.h. 

Por energy sold to other utilities 
includiDg municipal ~istributioD 
s7ste~ other than-Navada-Csli-
fornia ~ower Company and Sou-
the~ Caliiornia Ediso: Company .~ 2 mille per k.w.h.~ 

These ~urcharge~ were eftective :or meter raad~g~ taken on and 

atter Ja:usry 2. 19l9~ and in billa rendered on and atter tbat 

date by de£endaDt to Cit7 o£ ~edland8 &urchargea of 2t mills 

and 2 mills per kilowatt hour have been applied on the energy 

used for pumping and tor resale respectivel~. The City of 

Bedlands c la~e that the proper ~urcb.srge. it s::Jy. should be 
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2 mille per kilowatt hour o~ all onergy ueed. baaing its oon-
tontion largely on its clse~if1cat1on o£ the City's eervice 

aa a municipal distribution system. 

In authorizing tempor8r,r increases in ratee to Sou-

thern Sierrae Power Company in Decision No. 6013 it was the 
, . 

purpoee aDd intent of our Order that different classes of eer-

vioe. especially where separable, should ~~ di£ferent sur-

oharges. In the present instance :he service supplied by de-

fendant to Cit,y of Redlands is ~ed for ~no separate and dis-

tinct purposes. Cit.1 of Redlanda being partly a power consumer 

to the extent that it uses the greater part ot the electricity 

supplied by defendant for operating its p~pi=g plants. and 

partly ~ electric utility to the extent that it resells a 

small portion of t~e electricity so purchased. 

It therefore follows that UDder the original order in 

Decision No. 6013 the proper method of billing the ~urcharg.,s 

to the Cit,y of Redlands would be to add the suroharge of 2t 
mills per kilowatt hour OD the electricity used by the Cit.1 in 

the operation of its pumpe. which is strictly a power service. 

snd a surcharge of 2 mille per kilowatt hour on that portion of 

the energy sold to the City of RedlandS and subsequently resold 

by it. 

The tact that the con~~er in thi~ instance is a muni-

cipa~it.Y and a~ such is not primarily engaged in the operation 

of a munic1pal electri0 utility does Dot entitle it to the sur-

oharge of 2 mille per kilowatt hour on the major portion of the 

eleotricity which it purohases from the defendant and uses for 

operating the electriC pumps o£ the City. 

It f~ther appears that Souther.n Sierra~ ~ower Com-

pany hae, in billing the City ot Redlands, applied the sur-
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chargo o~ 2t mille per kilowatt hour to thnt portion o~ the eleo-
trioity whioh the City ueos for power n~d pumping eerviee aDd the 

eurcharge of 2 mills per kilowatt hour to that portion of the 

eleetrieit~ ~old to the City and eubsequently resold by it. 

This method of billing is not only in aooord. with the wording ot 

the Co~ssionre Order in ~ecision No. 6013. but is also in oon-

formity With the purposo and intent thereo~. 

The chargee for electrioity supplied to the City of 

Redlande b~ Southern Sierras Power Company being in accordanoe 

with the order ot this COmmission 1D Deoision No. 6013. and the 

complaint of the City of Redlands herein beiDg Without founda-

tion in fact. there is no ~elief due complainant as prayed tor. 

ORDZR - ----

The City of Redlands having filed oomplaint against 

The Southern Sierras Power COQpany. the :attar eaVing been sub-

mitted by stipulation and briefs and being now ready for deo1-

sion. and there being DO :foundation in faot to the subjeot mat-

ter of the oomplaint of the City, 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that this prooeeding be. and the 

same is. hereby dismissed. 
3 <Z Dated at San Francisoo, Cali:forn1a. this __ _ 

day of ~ • 1921. 

COmmiss1oners. 
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